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Dr. Joyce Brothers Kennedy
To Appear Dec. 4 �:.::;.:?�i?,� 
By PETER ERDEL YI 
Sigma Alpha Delta Chapter, the Evening Session Honor 
Dr. Albert H. Bowker 
Officially Installed 
Charicellorof CUNY 
' Society, is sponsoring a talk by Dr. Joyce D. Brothers, on 
December 4 at 8 :00 P.M. in Room 4S. She is giving a lecture 
entitled "Best Ways For a• 
Man to Influence Woman." 
President John F. Kennedy 
will be held in the Student 
Center this Friday night at 
8 :00. It will be jointly spon­
sored by the Inter-Club Board, 
in conjunction with the De-
Dr. Brothers is a well-known partment of Student Life, psychologist and has appeared on d such television programs as Good- young Democrats, Playra s 
Dr. Albert Hosmer Bowker was inaugurated last Thurs­
day, November 5, as Chancellor of The City University of 
New York. The ceremony took place at 3:00 P.M. in the 
Great Hall of City College, at-----------
139th St. and Convent Ave- chancellor. Before Dr. Bowker's 
son-Todman's panel shows and and the Newman Club. nue. 
J h C , T · h Sl I . More than 350 special delegates o nny arson s  omg t 1 0w. n The program wil! be of �ong from foreign and American uni-addition, she has her own daily and speech. Ther,e is a decided versities dating f:uom 1150 and radio program on ABC, and on 
NBC. She also writes a syndicated Maritime influence, not only 'from Learned Societies, from 1743, 
column, daily, for over 300· news- because of the association of marched in the colorfu1 academic 
papers and a monthly column in the lp,te President with the pr�cessi
on. Among the distin-
Good Housekeeping Magazine. , . gmshed guests were members of 
Dr. Brothers started her televi- sea, 
t�rough �is naval ca�eer the Board of Regents, of the Board 
sion career seven years ago on the and his affect10n for yachting, of Higher Education, and of the 
famous $64,000 Question Quiz but because of the symbolism judiciary, trustees and officers of 
Show, where, much to the surpri:�e of the sea for life death and the State University of New York, 
f h d. h $134 000 • ' ' officials of the State Depm:tment 0 t e au ience, s e won ' Ienewal. 









��� Dr. Joyce Brotl1ers Program Agenda New York, representatives of foun-
Sheg Perez back in 1943. NBC The Program will open wtih an dations and civic organizations .. 
hired Dr. Brothers, and her pro- Cornell. University with a majoi· introduction by Myer Rossabi and Dr. Gusta,ve G. Rosenb�rg, chair­
grams soon became televised twice in home, economics and p�ychology. ·song favorites of MF. Kemiedy by' man. of the !3oard of Hi_gher Ed-
daily and on Sa,turday. She then went on to receive a doc- a choral group from Newman C1ub.' ucati?n, presided at the m_augur�l 
Dr Brothers graduated from (Continued on Page 3) TFiis will be followed by a reading an� ms�al'.ed Dr. �owke_r mto his 
-----------------�-------- from the American
 Uni:versity of�i�e �:h aH i�s ng�ts a_nd 
speech by Playrads ,and a few ap- privileges, presenting him . with 
propriate piano selections. the se�l of the Boa.rd of H�gher I Educat10n as the symbol of his of­
first year in office was done . . . 
the magnitude of the university, 
(Continued on Page 3) 
Student�Faculty Passes 
Fall E.S .. Club Budgets 









; _kn_e_w�i_n_cc:-h_o...,os_f_ng_D_:r_·._B_o,_:v_Re_1_· a_s ______ -----"-�
---
--
Mr. Irvin Schiller, president ·of 
Young Democrats and by Mr. Louis 
Sturme of the same organization. A student activities budget of $10
,455 was allotted for 
the fall 1964 semester to fifteen Evening Session Clubs by 
the Student Faculty Comm.itee. The corrunittee, chaired by 
Dr. Robert A. Love, director• 
of the Evening and Ex.tension· tr:ibution to student organizations, 
Division, considered thirteen the final budget exceeded this 
buclgetary requests, and two :;:i:i\/{o !!�!���f:t/���\��=contributions which ranged by drawing the amount of the def­
from $55 for the Che.ss Club icit out of the Evening Session 
to $4,945 for The Reporter. Reserve Fund. These funds are ac-
Although Dr. Love reported that cumulated when the organizations 
only $9,084 was available for dis- (Cantinued an Page 2) 
The Program continues with ex­
tractions from the Kennedy wit 
and a choral anangement of his 
words. The program will close with 
a reprise from "Call).elot". 
The program is di-rected by Mr. 
Benjamin Terrnine of the Speech 
Dept., and faculty advisor to Play­
rads. The Memoriam is 'coordinated 
by Mrs. Mamlet of the Dept. of 
Student Life and Mr. Burdette 
Gratton. of Student Council. 
Christmas Fund Grant 
To Go to Cancer Society 
, Every year Student C0uncil conducts its usual ,Christmas 
Fund Drive and 1964 is no exception: This year the coilected 
contributions will go to the American Cancer Society, New 
York City Division, Inc. <!•>------------
-
Ilona · Seskin, Richard Gorman decided to conduct the drive dur­
and Beryl Sadowsky, members of ing the two weeks preceding the 
the Christmas Fund Cqmmittee, Christmas vacation. 
Four Morie Finalists A·re Chosen to Comp·ete 
In "Miss Evening Se·ssion" Beputy Contest 
Four girls, one each from Brooklyn, the Brqnx, .Q�e,eri,) 
and Manhattan have been. selected as semi-finalists in tlie, 
Miss Evening Session Contest and advance to the finals which 
will be held in conjunction with the Inter-Club Board-Student 
Miss Se$kin, Co-chairman · of 
the Drive, is very I optimistic 
about this, year's fund drive and 
said, "This year we are determined 
to exceed last :year's record-break­
ing col_tection of $1,085." Tp do a 
good j_ob, however, Student Council 
will n'eed' many volunteers. All 
those interested .in voh111t.eering 
for this cause should visit Room 
313 and leave theii· na:m'e. Canisters 
and other materials will t be sup­
plied to all volunteers who will 
be working according to a pre­
determined schedule. 
Roberta Joyce Rosenthal 
Council Annual Dance at the• 
Hotel Americana on Friday 
evening, December 11. 
The third Brooklyrute to be 
chosen for this year's contest is 
Theresa "Te1-:i" Majewski, an AAS2 
majoring in adve1tj.sing. Te1:i first
saw the light of day nineteen. years 
ago in Bremen, Germany and came 
to the U.S. in 1950. A 5'5½" ha­
zel-eyed blonde who measures in 
at 35-23-36, Teri is employed as a 
secretary by the Green Point Sav­
ings Bank. She finished second in 
the Miss Polonia of Greenpoint con­
test and headed the Greenpoint­
Williamsburg delegation up 5th
Avenue in the 1963 Pulaski Day 
Parade. 
The Bronx will also be well rep­
resented in this year's contest. The 
third Bronxite to take down semi­
finalist honors Roberta "Rickey" 
Rosenthal, a 5'3" auburn-hairea 
graduate of James Monroe H.S. 
Today is Rickey's 20th birthday
and we hope her selection is a 
pleasant surprise. She is in her 
third semester here after a year 
at Bronx Community College. This 
37-25-36 lass hopes fo1' a career in 
accounting and is presently em­
ployed as a bookkeeping clerk by 
Silvertone Undergarment. Rickey
is an avid hockey fan, an ex»ert 
knitter, and a member of HU:fl 
Petite Ana Lopez is a Manhattan 
resident in her second semester at 
Baruch. Standing 5'1" tall and car­
rying a 34-20-34 figure, Ana is 
employed as a secretary by the 
public relations firm of Harske, 
Rotman & Druck, and hopes for 
a behind-the-scenes career in poli­
tics. Ana plays guitar, is an avid 
Peter, Paul and, Macy fan, reads 
J. D. Salinger, and li�es light, hap­
py theatre. She is al�o an ac­
complished seamstress. 
Sharon Mandelsberg, 'ot. Little 
Neck, Queens is our, :fil11al semi­
fiAali�� for JJ<i,is weeJ<: .. AJ g,raduate 
of "]3l};vside H.i',., 5'3'' Sharon is a 
freshman majoring j;p, retailing. 
She is emplo;ved as .gn executive 
secre,tary, by McCall Coi-p. and en­
text;i.ins hope for a future career 
as a buyer of ladies' wear. For 
(Continued on Page 3) Sharon l\'Iandelsberg 
Contrary to the statement made 
in our last issue, the Damon Run­
yon Cancer Fun:d is not the or­
ganization to which this year's 
funds will go. Student Council, at 
their meeting on October 27, de­
ciaed that the American Cancer 
Society .will be the beneficiary. 
Last year the Christmas Fund
Drive Committee was able to col­
lect $1,085 ,on behalf of the Hun­
dred Neediest Cases. The money 
was presented to the New York 
Times, who sponsored last year's 
drive 
· Th� American Cancer Society 
came into existence in 1913. The 
New York City Division, estab­
lished as the New York City Can­
cer Comntittee originated in ilil!l26 
and is the oldest of the 59 charted 
divisions now in existence through­
out the United States. The divi­
, A{O;lS hav� ,over 3000 community 
umts and is able to boast of a vol­
unteer force that totals two million. 
The New Yol!k City Division alone 
has 30,000, volunteers including 
hot'lsewives, executives, nurses and 
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Budgets. o .
(Continued from Page 1) 
do not spend ,all of the monies 
allotted to them during the previ­
ous semester. 
In most instances the budgets 
were approved in almost the same 
form as they were passed by Stu­
Wednesday, November 18, 1964 
The American Way of Life 
By Richard Spaniardi 
dent Council. The review council It took three hundred years to develop the character and 
follows a preliminary considera- temper of the American people into a distinct personality. 









�t� the bond of unity and created, simultaneously, the Consti-
JOSEPH EDELL Student-Faculty Committee, much tution and the American Way of Life. A fighting quality 
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e!� and about our people and their political, social and religious 
stationery, and social functions. values support the adage, "Whatever we have achieved, we 
While their budgets were being have fought for." 
considered, the committee heard The Amei:'ican people today are hungry· for knowledge, 
from members of three organiza- but not for knowledge's sake. Their's is a selfish reason. 
��'.��os:1� E�;:rc:�����\���hi;
e
�; Knowledge, as has been the rule throughout the ages, 
The Reporter, who told the com- means power, and Americans will battle for this means to the 
mittee that his budgetary request end. Knowledge, however, feeds on itself and the hunger is 







ss�;5��;-� more to learn and this learning does not necessarily come 
rads, discussed the Club's produc- from books. Experience, environment and custom teach ef­
tion of Dracula; Mr. Seymour Si- fectively, and their source is the American Way of Life. 
mon, president of Student Council, Americans strongly adhere to the doctrine that mo,ve­





�� else in the wo,rld can a poor farm boy actually hope to be-
Evening Session Councils' Seminar, come President? Right or wrong this poor farmboy !Delieves 
of which the school is a member. in this miracle because he has been led to believe this as part 




1�t�, {�: ;;��!:�� society but somewhere the facts have been expanded out 
Faculty Committee approved a of proportion. If this same farmer can sustain himself in the 
contribution of $75 to both the city, he has accomplished much. The only way he can better 
Newm,an Club and Hillel Society himself is through training and education but this does not from the Reserve Fund. come without combat and hardships. 
Tbe following are the budgets Acquisitiveness and )llaterialism typify the American as passed by the Committee : Way of Life. The nature of American democracy fosters Accounting Society · $ 120 vigorous economic competition. Public adulation rewards the 
���·a
H�l�:ic Society 1i� belligerent attitude of the successful businessman. The pop-
Carver Club 85 ulace pays little heed to the disreputable methods of business 
Chess Club 55 or the sorrowful plight of the defeated. Cheers to the vie-
We remember, just about one year ago, a most tragic �Ye�-Club Board _ Adminis-
290 torious gladiator! It can be no other way, considering the 
event - the death of our President, John F. Kennedy. We trative 530 
latitNde of the framework in which they operate. Adver­















� tisers vie for the love of the people by promising them an 




1'i�i palatable package and serve it to the hungry dreamers. 
We saw and felt the impact of long-suppressed emo- Playrads l90 The American Way of Life is a contest with only the 
tions. We saw men weep; we heard men swear. Hate, fear, The Reporter-Publications winner recognized. The basic need o.f a man for a mate re-
love, and guilt were commonly expressed emotions by the Association 4,9oo quires a duel. 'fhe old European custom in which ,marriages The Reporter 45 are arranged by the families, disintegrates under American American people. But what was said and reiterated most Sigma Alpha-Delta Chapter 245 individuality. The loser, the vanquishe� hides his shame and frequently were the questions "How -could such a horrible Soi!eit;o;���:�;
cement 
125 failure because to lose is to fall short of the American dream, 
thing happen in the United States?" and "Are we really a Student Life Department : The underdog, it is commonly written, captures the sym-
civilized nation?" We also heard people swear to defend and t��r!� t�;1l;tivities 
1,�i� pathies of the American people. Yet, it is the winner of the 
live by Kennedy's principles. One aspect of the Kennedy cause ____ race, the star who makes a touchdown, that gets praised. The 
was a world of peace and harmony through understanding Total B.udget Approved $10,455 incongruous significance applied to sporting events exem-plifies our regressive call to battle. 
of our fellow man. But in one ye<'J:r's time have we, the Amer- This nation, whose initial and continuing quest for peace 
ican people, fulfilled our promises dedicated to the memory 
I I 
is unmatched in history, still maintains one @f the mightiest 
of John Kennedy? We have not. Help Wanted armed forces in the world. Of all the appropriation bills 
First, millions of people for the first (and hopefully Congress must pass, national defense receives, by far, the 
the last) time in history, saw a man murdered over nation- '============· largest share and the least debate. We can say, "The best 
STATISTICAL CLERK - Male defense is a strong offense," or "Walk softly and carry a big wide television. This despicable act only added salt to an or Female, position with a quasi- stick," and it still comes out the same. Americans are war-already profusely bleeding w9und. governmental· agency located near prone and power-minded and will react immediately to any 
S d th t h · t the College. Will be working on econ , over e pas year, we av:)
seen more no s, area studies and forecasts. Job will affront to the American Way of Life. "Might makes right" 
boycotts, picketing, p�·otesting and demonstrating than ever last about 3 months. Some prior sets the environment for the youth of America. 
before in our nation's history. This distasteful behavior even statistical experience required. Sal- In our driving ambition to succeed and secure material 
per,meated the World's Fair who's motto, inmically enough, ::. :�tr
r week. Refer to Code gain, the "Status Seekers" merely fulfill their " ... inalien-
U d d" ,, CLERK-TYPIST _ Female on-
able rights to life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness." is "Peace Through n erStan mg. ly, position with a Madison Ave- Even the Negro, who has throughout American history been Third, the deaths of three civil rights workers in ,Mis- nue publishing firm. Beginners subdued, recently has been insistently demanding his Ameri­
sissippi gives added reinforcement to the fact that America with good typing skills will be can rights. The wonderful thing about the Negro revolt is 
has not kept her promise. These three young men believed considered. Refer to Code No. that, although they must fight every inch of the way, the ;tll-35. Starting saLary $70 per th tt · ·1 b what our late President believed - that every American week. 
success ey a am wi 1 e unquestioningly accepted. 
h h th t ·t t 1- Am · Th · MISSIONARY SALESMAN - Thjs �s t�e\Amer�ca� Yf.!ay of Life. True, one may says ould ave e oppor um Y O ive as an encan. eir Male only, position with It major that this f1ghtmg quality 1s mherent in all human beings but, punishment for believing this, as was John Kennedy's re- cigarette company. Will be as- in the progressive, technicaly advanced society of America 
tribution, was death. �i�:� toa!tt�� 
i�����r :��t today, old rules do not apply. Civilization as we know it re-
A fourth example of the disharmony among the Amer- have driver's license and be able leases us from the mundane quest of basic necessities. It is 
ican people was the November, 1964 elections. We all wit- to speak Spanish, minimum age 21. the search for the extras, the leisure time and items upon 
nessed the hate and muckraking that prevailed in every elec- starting salary $93 per week. Re- which we expend our energies. fer to Code No. 212-3l. Above all we know that we would not trade our position, tion, inclusive of city, state, and federal contests. RECEPTIONIST - SECRETARY whatever our economic or social level, with any other people 
Although the exa�ples cited here are far from a fair - Female only, position wtih a law in the world. Our national anthe!ll, bor.,., 1·n battle g-ave 1·m-firm in City Hall area. Must have . ·"' _ 
sampling of all the deplorable events that occurred this past fair typing and steno skills. Refer petus to our militant attitude and has Jed us t� the un-
year, it must be noted that t1i.ey are in direct contrast to to Code No. 240-24- Starting sal- precedented heights which we have attained. 













to let future generations read in American history text- Prior bookkeeping experience de­
books about the moral decline .in American ideals? It wa.s a sired. Hours will be adjusted to 
22 1963 fit evening session class schedule. sad day for America and the world on November , ; Starting salary approximately $85 
let's hope our future does not follow a similar pattern. per week. Refer to Gode No. 42-12. 
HAVING A NEW YEAR'S PARTY? 
Then you must contact 
HERMAN PERLMAN - Tl 2-5481 
( After 8:30 Mon. and Fri.) 
Wednesday, November 18, 1964 
Dr. Bowker, Chancellor 
(Continued from Page 1) 
and hence of Dr. Bowker's task, 
has increased with a rapidity 
wb:ich could scarcely have been fore­
seen. In this short year, Dr. Bow­
ker's responsibilities have increased 
in width and depth ... and he has 
met and surmounted the challenge 
. . . He has become a widely ac­
claimed educational administrator 
without ceasin!; to be in a very real 
sense a professor and a scholar. He 
has retained his deep commitment 
to science and to scholarship with­
out losing sight for a moment of 
the practical necessities of a huge 
institution of higher learning op­
erating almost entirely with public 
funds and entirely in the public in­
terest." 
Mayor Robert F. Wagner and 
State Education Commissioner 
James E. Allen, Jr. each brought 
official greetings and presented the 
intimate interest of the City and 
of the State in the City University. 
The Revei;end James Clark Brown 
of Cleveland Park Congregational 
Church in Washington, D.C. pro­
nounced the invocation and the 
benediction. 
After the investiture, Dr. Bow­
ker, clad in a ceremonial robe of 
midnight blue silk and deep salmon 
colored velvet, designed for him 
by Professor Simon Lissim of City 
College, delivered his inaugural 
address titled, "A University 
Adapts to Its Environment." He 
outlined the goal for the univer­
sity to be achieved within the next 
ten years. His program of bal­
anced growth includes expa)1sion of 
senior colleges where student pres­
sure is most intense, development 
of doctoral level work where the 
need is greatest and of career pro­
grams in community colleges, 
"All educational and public of­
ficials," the Chancellor declared, 
"know there are more young peo­
ple than there used to be. Grad­
uates of high schools .. . in New 
York City numbered ab.out 65,000 
in the early sixties, will average 
about 82,-000 in the next three oi­
four years, reaching 85,000 in the 
early seventies and 95,000 in the 
last years of the seventies. An 
enormous number of new places 
must be created in higher educa­
tion just to keep on a proportionate 
basis Just keeping up 
would be a retrogressive move, 
indeed, for the main characteristic 
of our complex modern society is 
the demand for highly trained spe­
cialists." 
Dr. Bowker discussed the rela­
tion of private and public institu-
Beauty Contest 
, (Continued from Page 1) 
hobbies, this 35-25-36 lass lists 
reading, and admits to writing 
poetry and short stories "to gain 
an insight into myself." Her big­
gest yen is to race sports cars. 
These four semi-finalists will 
join the six previous semi-finalists 
and the two still to be chosen in 
vying for the Miss Evening Ses­
sion ,title. The host of prizes in­
clude a dress from Sue Brett, 
books from Chas. Scribner's Sons, 
records from A BC-Paramount, and 
three one-year subscriptions to 
CcCall's, compliments of McCall's 
Patterns. 
tions of higher education in ew 
York City and State and said, "the 
major part of the nation's need 
for more higher education must be 
met by public institutions," but he 
emphasized "the private institu­
tions of the City and State are of 
prime :importance quantitatively; 
they now carry more than one­
half of the em-ollment. Qualitative­
ly, they contain our great graduate 
schools, our outstanding small lib­
e11al arts colleges, and much of our 
specialized professional traini11g. 
The welfare of education in New 
York depends on the continued 
health of private education." Then 
he pointed out that the degree of 
coordination of planning among 
public and private institutio11s has 
become "extraordinary" in thi_s 
State, as evidenced by the pres­
ent Regents' State-Wide Plan i11-
cluding what the State University, 
the City University, and private 
institutions plan for the future. At 
the same time, competition in terms 
of imaginative programs and of 
academic excellence can only bene­
fit both sectors. 
The City University, i11 the year 
Dr. Bowker has been in office, has 
established two new community 
colleges arid has taken another un­
der its jurisdiction. "There will be 
more jobs in developing New York 
City," he said . .. "jobs which re­
quire . . sub-professional educa­
tion . . . Our tremendous push on 
the community college front .repre­
sents our major answer (to the 
question who will fill them) 
Enrollment in the community col­
leges should triple in four years 
and increase fivefold in ten." 
To the expa11sion of the enroll­
ment of the present senior colleges, 
numbering four, the early estab­
lishment is planned of a new four­
year institution for law enforce­
ment officers, and of a sixth sen­
ior college on Staten Island and, 
very importa11tly, careful and 
steady development of graduate 
work. 
The capital cost of expansion in 
all levels of the university wm be 
"something like $55,000,000 a year, 
and the operating cost will require 
increases on the order of $24 mil­
lion a year." "These seem like 
large numbers," Dr. Bowker said, 
"but they do I not loom large in any comparison between the higher 
educational expenditures of New 
York State and those of any other 
state of .similar economic position. 
They represent the real cost of 
building in this city a system large 
enough to satisfy its needs." 
Fund Drive 
(Continued from page 1) 
many physicians. The followiug are 
some statistics that indicate the 
effectiveness of the American 
Cancer Society in fighting cancer. 
According to the association's re­
ports, there were more than 
1,200,000 persons alive in 1962 who 
were cured of cancer and an esti­
mated 177,000 i11dividuals who were 
saved last year. The important 
thing about this 177,000 · is that 
25% of these people would not 
have been cured if they had let 
the disease go a few years more. 
So, when a volunteer comes 
to your class room, remember that" 
your money will be well spent. 




Sat. Nite, Nov .. 21, 1964 
8:00 P.M., 3rd floor lounge 
Refreshments - Tunes by Wayne-Green Music 
FREE prizes for best male and female costumes 
THE REPO RT E R Page Three 
CL.UB NEWS 
The material in this column has been submitted by the dubs listed. Organizations are listed 
rilphabetica!!y. 
ACCOUNTING SOCIETY 
The Accounting Society meets 
every Monday evening at 10 :00 
in the Marble Lou11ge of the Stu­
dent Center. All are i11vited to at­
tend. 
BETA ALPHA PSI 
The Alpha Gamma Chapte1· is 
offering Tutorial Services in all 
Accounti11g courses. There will be 
no charge for this service. All in­
terested· students should leave their 
name, address and telephone num­
bers in Room 10 of the Stude11t 
Center in care of Beta Alpha Psi, 
CHESS CLUB 
As of November 12, the stand­
ings in the club's round robin tour­



























Davis 4 I 4 0 1 
Little ' 4 4 0 1 
Gutteriez 3 3 0 4 
Lorenz 1 1 0 2 
Marxe 1 1 0 5 
The next meeting of the Chess 
Club will be held on Thursday, 
November 12 at 8 P. M. in Room 
306 of the Student Center. 
DEAN-SAXE 
Males!!! Tired of dull Friday 
nights? Join Dean-Saxe, "The 
Dr. Joyce Brothers 
( Continued from Page 1) 
torate in psychology from Columbia 
Univei·sity. She has been 011 the 
faculties of both Columbia Uni­
versity and Hunter College for six 
years. 
Dr. Brothers is an expert i11 her 
field and has a very pleasant per­
sonality, as many people who have 
seen her know. 
.Sol Brenner, chairman of the 
speakers' committee which is spon­
soring this lecture, stated, "We 
are going all out to bring to our 
college a speaker who has always 
succeeded in capturing the atten­
tion of her audience and will un­
doubtedly· do so again on Decem­
ber 4." 
Sigma Alpha was successful in 
the past by sponsoring such well 
known personalities -as: Joseph 
Papp, originator and director of 
the New York Shakespeare Fes­
tival; and Mrs. Adamson, author 
of " Born Free," "Living Free" a11d 
"Forever Free," all best sellers. 
Dr. Brothers will be the first 
lecturer that the Honor Society 
will spo11sor this year. Tickets are 
free and can be obtained from the 
Student Center, Room 104, begining 
November 16. 
House on the move," and make For more information, please 
your dull Friday nights lively eve- contact Mr. Murray Baer or Mrn. 
ni11gs. The next meeting is on Fri- Mamlet in room 302, The House 
day, Nov. 13 at 6:30 P.M. in Room Plan Wing of the Student Center. 
402, Student Center. 
HEBREW SOCIETY 
On Thursday night, November 
19, 1964 at 8:30 in Room 407 of 
the Student Center, the Hebrew 
Society will have a guest speaker 
on the topic "The Jew in the Busi­
ness World Today." Dancing and 
refreshme11ts will follow the discus­
sion. 
S AM 
The agenda for. the Society for 
Advancement of Management for 
November is as follows: 
November 30, 1964 - 8:30 P. M., 
Room 403, Mr. Albert Barlow, Col­
lege Recruitment Officer, for the 
Chase Manhattaxi Bank, will dis­
cuss "The Art of Hiri11g the. Good 
Man." 
SCHUYLER HOUSE 
HUB Schuyler House is new, there's 
Any student ·male or female in- lots of things to do. So, come and 
terested in the opposite sex or just join us now. You'll lea1n what, 
having a good time is urged to when and how. 
come down to one of the houses any. Meetings are held on Friday 
Friday at 7:00 P.lVI. or any night nights at 6:30 in Room 306, Stu­
during the week to the House Plan dent Center. All girls welcomed! 
Wi11g, Rooms 301-304. The houses 
(male or female) pla11 their own 
parties and other social eve11ts. 
Some examples are bowling, pic-
1iics, charity work and weekend 
trips to ranches and ski lodges. 
TAX WORKSHOP 
INTER-CLU B BOARD 
The Tax Workshop of the Ac­
counting Society will meet on Mon­
day, Nov. 30 at 7:30 P. M. in Room 
202. The topic is "Personal Federal 
Income Tax a11d the 1964 Revenu 
Code." Free booklets and forms 
are distributed at all our meetings. The next meeti11g of I.C.B. will 
be on· Wednesday, November 18 
at 8:30 P.M. in the Oak Lou11ge. 
I All club- representatjves must at­tend. Refreshments may be served. 
All club representatives are urged 
to remind their members that tick- ----------�--­
ets for the S.C., I.C.B., Reporter 
Dance at the America11a Hotel 011 
·December 11 will be given out soon 
and volunteers are needed to help 
distribute the tickets to the stu­
dents. 
NEWMAN CLUB 
The Newman Club will hold its 
"Harvest Moon Ball" 011 Saturday, 
November 21, 1964, in the Oak 
and Marble Lou11ges. Live music 
will be provided by "The Neons" 
from 9:00 P.M. to 1:00 A. M. Tick­
ets will be on sale this week and 
next week in the Student Center 
Lobby. Free food and refreshments 
will be served. Everyo11e is in­
vited to atte11d. 
OVER '22' CLUB 
The opportunity has presented 
itself to start a social group for 
male students over 22 and female 
students over 20. This co-ed club 
is designed to meet the needs of 
Baruch's Young Adults. This is an 
opportmiity for mature men and 
women to meet others of their own 
age and intellectual levl)l. 
Within the student populace, 
there is a great majority of men 
and women who fit in this age 
classificatio11. This club can11ot 
succeed unless there is a definite 
interest. For those who are in­
terested, our first meeting will be 
held on Friday, November 20, 1964 
at 8:30 P.M. in Hub Lounge, Room 
303 of the Student Center. Right 
after the meeting the "Over '22' 
Club" will hold its first dance. 
Refreshments will be served. 
AMERICANA DANCE 
Tickets for the Inter-Club Board, 
Student Council, Reporter Dance 
to be held at the Americana Hotel 
on Friday, December 11 will be 
available soo11. Each student is en­
titled to two tickets, free, upon 
presentatio11 of a bursar's card. 
Tickets will be distributed at the 
15th and 21st Street centers and 
the Student Center. Keep readinb 
T,he Reporter for further news. 
LEADERSHIP COURSE 
A course in Leadership Tech 
niques will be held on Tuesday a 
5:30 P.M. in Room 407, Stude11 
Ce11ter, for officers and committe 
chairman in all Eveni11g Sessio1 
Clubs. Mr. Murray Beer, Club Co 
ordinator will give the course. 
DISCOUNT TICKETS 
Discou11t ti<lkets for the Metro 
politan Oper-a can be ordered i11 
Room 30-2, Student Center for a 
?ingle perfor�rnnce at a 20% sav 
rngs. 
Free tickets for rehearsals a 
10 :45 A.M. will be available for 
Monday, December 16, "Tales of 
Hoffman"; Friday, January :1'5 
"The Flying Dutchman" and on 
Thursday, January 28, "Cosi Fan 
Tutte." Applications may be made 
in Room 302, Student Centei-. 
There are a limited number o 
discount tickets available for "Th 
Mikado" for Friday, November 27 
at the City Center. 
JFK SPEECH 
FOR FINE FOOD 
Mr. Bernard Hirschhorn of th 
School's History Department wil 
speak on the way "The Historiai 
Views JFK" on Thursday, Novem 
ber 19 at 5 :15 in -the Oak Loung_ 
of the Student Center. Mr. Hirsch 
horn, who graduated the college in 
1933 B.B.S., also holds an M.A 
degree from Columbia University 
His speech, which is being spon 
sored by the Department of Stu 
dent Life and Student Council, is 
in honor of Kennedy Week. Coffee 
will be served. 
AND WATER 
EAT AT THE 
ALADIN 
150 E. 23rd St. GR 5-3870-1 
THANKSG'IVI G MOV'IE 
Harvest of Shan1e, Pai-t I, wil 
be shown in the Oak Lounge on 
�'.i!ne�c:
l:f �:en��f 5 ��
ve���er0
1!
Lounge. This event is sponsored by 
the Student Council and the De 
partment of Student Life. 
This documentary is intende 
for Thanksgiving Day, to bring t 
mind those who make possible th 
Thanksgiving Day feast for th 
millions of migratory workers wh 
harvest America's crops. Taken 
011-the-scene in states as far re 
moved as Florida, Michigan, Cali 
fornia and,,New York, it shows th 
workers, their families, and th 
farmers for whom they work. Nar 
rated by Chet Huntley. 
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B�aversRallytoDefeatNYU, City, LIU Battle to Tie;
But Finish Second in League Blackbirds Retain Lead
w·tl ·t t, . . . . . , 
· City's chance to win the Met championship diminished 
i 1 i s p�s -season tournament chances rapidly smkmg, City s soccer team rallied for sharply when the Beavers could do no better than tie leao-ue­t�o fouri;h p�nod goals_ to come from behind and defeat NYU, 4-3, in the regular season leading LIU, 1-1 on the Blackbirds' Zeckendorf Field 
0
N 
fmale a� Lewisohn �tadmm, Saturday. vember 7. 
' • ' 
o-
The trrnmph gave City a 6-2-2�·------------------------­
record, the best in the New York 
City area. However it left the 
Beavers only second in the Met 
Conference with a five win, two 
tie record. LIU defeated Queens, 
1-0, Saturday, to win its first con­
ference championship with a six 
win, one tie record. NYU is 4-4-2 
for the season and 2-2-1 in its first 
The Beavers needed a victory, 
and could have won 1-0 or 2-1, but 
had to settle for a tie. LIU ·sub­
sequently went on to beat Queens 
and clinch the title. 
from 25 yar·ds. However Danek 
was called for offside on the play 
and the goal nullified. Danek al­
most ·sco1·ed in the final minute, 
but his rebound shot from five 
yards went over the net. 








C. W. Post 
Q�eens 
W L T P GF GA 6 0 113 15 4 
5 0 2 12 25 12 4 3 0 8 17 12 
3 2 2 8 12 10 
2 2 1 5 6 7 
2 4 0 4 ll M 
l 6 0 2 ll 22 
0 6 0 0 7 21 
SATURDAY'S RESULTS 
City College 4, NYU 3 
LIU 1, Queens 0 
Pratt 2, Adelphi I City's clmnces of victory were 
within eighteen minutes of extinc­
tion. NYU had broken a 2-2 half- NYU bounced back to go ahead 
time tie on· a goal by Demosthenes with two goals inside two minutes 
Triantofillou at 3:27 of the third early in the second period. A shot 
period. on goal had brought goalie Walter 
· However the Beavers were press- Kopczuk out, but the ball was de­
ing the play in the fourth period. fleeted to the far corner of the 
Finally at 4.:11 Cliff Soas on the goal line. Tony Negovetti tried to 
right side sent a soft cross'ing shot clear the ball, but his shot bounded 
into the upper left corner tying the off NYU's Danny Sailor into the
score. Passes by Mike Nigro and goal. The time was 0:42. At 2:32 
Jim Martino .set up the goal. Roberto Larrea's low shot to the 
lfhe winning goal came with just near corner was blocked by Kopc­
six minutes left. On a corner zuk, but he couldn't hold the ball 
kick, George Lang centered the and it trickled into the net. Josef 
ball. NYU goalie Bernie Fuersich Kozlakowski set up the shot with 
grabbed the b::i,ll, but was bumped a lead pass. 
by Soas trying to heacl tli� ball in. Lan-ea had two other good scor­
Fuersich dropped the ball and Ni- ing chances. One hard shot went 
gro was right there at the goal line high, and a eight-yard head shot 
to push· ,th�,-ball in. , . hit ,the cross-bar and bounded 
. City opiin,ed the scpri!lg :uter. five away. 
,minutes. pf the. fi{·st p�riod on a , . City got the equalizer at 19.33, short shot,by Jun Martmo. Passes aided by the NYU d�fense. Nigro 
by Marcel Couret and Joe Danek passed to Joe Danek whose shot
had given Martino the ball in close died near the goal line. The two 
and he scored from five yards. NYU fullbacks converged on the 
Baruch St�rters Boast . 
Height and Experience 
, A four-game winning streak will be on the line this Friday 
night as the Baruch Evening Session basketball team opens 
its 1964-65 season against Caithedral College, in Hansen Hall. 
The Hall is located on the sixth�•-----------­
floor of the 23rd St. building. Ad- Liebowitz averaged 13.8 two years 
mission to all Baruch games is ago and set a team shooting rec­
free. ord with a .524 average from the 
In compiling a 7-4 reco.rd last floor. 
y.ear, the Baruch team finished the 
season with victories over Bro= 
Community College, West Side 
YMCA and1 two over the Uptown 
EveningJSession team. 
Cathedl'al will be meeting Ba­
r,u'ch fo11 ,the first time since the 
:IJ9.60°6l· season. That year Cathe­
dral upset the home club, dealing 
it its ldne loss of the season. It 
also ended a• riine-game ,vinning
streak byr·Barueh. 
Coach' G'ebrgti' Wo1fe:-,i.'.\vill have 
a, good blend of :height 1amd experi­
ence with which to •open tihei'sea­




E�J�ir'b'eginriing liis eiglith 
Tony Falcone another experi­
enced big man will be the fifth 
starter. Falcone, 6-3 and 220, led 
the team in rebounding with an 
18.3 average last year and scored 
at a 19.8 clip. This will be his 
fourth season. 
Arnold Mallette, another husky 
6-3 forward, will be used regularly. 
Mallette starred for the, Tigers in 
last term's intramural tournament. 
John Purvis, who won a starting 
job the latter part of -last season. 
will see plenty of action. A good
shooter, 'Pur:vis1 averaged eigM 
p�nt� ' 
Behind the front seven, Wolfe 
has five players with little ex-
�S1� � a�f L;;l!e $;c: Jif ::�
year and Val. Clark' in his third
year form the backcourt combina­
tion. Epsteii'.i · ave{-'aged i2.7 ' a game 
last year and eight assists per the most action. Williams is an­
game. Cla11k averaged 15.3 and1 other intramural player who was f\ve assists. He 1h�s played in 24 a first-team selectioI). while play­
straight &'il:ihes for B'aruch an:d i:hg for Rosen's Rosies. Wyche has 
eould break the coI).secutive game played good defense, but has been 
record of ·35 held by 'Marshall errotic on offense. 
Lelchuk. · ' : ' ' 1 Rounding out the squad are John 
Lelchuk, wno 'holds ·mo·st 6f the 'Gorham, Mike Lav��r an.di :Alfred' 
scoring and rebouridin'g records for Webb. All are in their first season. 
the Ba..ruch team, will oe' back; at Missing from last year's team 
center for his sixth-year. The 6-4¾ are George Anderson, a starter, 
veteran set a single game scoring who has transferred to Day Ses­
record of 33 points against Bronx sion and is playing for the Junior 
Community l)nd averaged 20.3 a Varsity; David Cheek, who is in­
game last year., , eligible; and Jerry Levi�t a�d �ruce 
After a y�ar in,.tµe Coast Guard, Alpert, who work Friday mgh�s 
Kal Liebowitz returns to. bolster a,nd can't make the games tins 
the front court .. : T�fl '1m-9ky, 6-3 '�rmester. 
Ii,' 
vBAR:UCH EVEI\l'ING SESSION BASKETBA\,L ROSTER 
Name Ht. wt. Age High School Ma.jor Class 
V.al Clark• 5-7 145 22 Commerce Accounting AAS 5 Ronnie Ep�tem• 5al0 189 .. _26 New Utrecht Accounting l Sr. 
Tony Falcone• 6-3 �20 '26 Bryant Management 2 Jr. 
John Gorruim · 5ral\J 150 talllv Eastern District Accounting AAS 2 




Far I Rockaway 
G eorg e Washington 
Erasmus 
Ce.htral Comm e rcial 
C e ntral Comm e rcial 
Arts and D e sign 
Trade 1 Jr. Advertising 2 Sr. 
Accounting AAS 5 
Education · AAS 2 Accounting AAS 3 
Manag e ment Fr e sh 
Manag e m ent AAS 2 
ball, and while fighting each other 
Eric Cameron tapped the ball int� 
the corner of the net. 
Despite the three NYU goals 
the City defense played well. Brent 
Thurston-Rogers, playi1ng half-back
and fullback for the entire game 
found himself at home in the new 
position. Ted Jonke also performed 
well at fullback. Martino, Soas, the 
Com:et brothers, Nigro and Deme­
trius Carmocolias also played well. 
Beavers Take 
Municipal Run 
The LIU goal came about on a 
misplay by the Beaver defense. 
City was leading, 1-0, late in the
thiTd period, when LIU goalie Bob 
Feger made a split save on a 
Beaver shot. He kicked the ball 
straight down the 1niddle and
across midfield. Two defenders had 
a chance to clear the ball to the 
side or pass back to goalie Walter 
Kopczuk. They didn't do either and 
LIU's Carlos Trammintozzi ran be­
tween them and nudged the ball 
into an open right corner. Kopczuk 
had gone to the left side of the 
Rooter$ Bow 
To Bridgeport 
City gave up three quick goals 
to nationally ranked Bridgeport in 
the first quarter, then came storm­
ing back in the second half, but 
it was too late to avoid a 3-1 de­
feat, at Lewisohn Stadium, last 
Wednesday. 
Jim O'Connell continues to set net waiting for the pass-back that 
records as he led the City cross- never came. 'Phe time was 20:30. 
country team to an easy triumph The goal offset a City tally six 
in the Municipal College champion- minutes before. After a scoreless 
ship held Veterans' Day on the first half, City began to apply 
Van Cortlandt Park course. some pressure in the third period. 
Bridgepo1t is 9-1-1 for the year 
and will go to the NCAA playoffs. 
However it will remember that it 
was outplayed for most of . the 
game and was fortunate to come 
off with the victory. 
With O'Connell, Abe Assa and The breakthrough came a.t 14:20. 
Marcel Sierra finishing 011e-two- Brent Thurston-Rogers centered 
three, City posted 21 points against the ball from the right corner. Joe 
Queens' 43 and Hunter's 81. Brook- Danek picked up the pass in front 
Chris Kovlakas got the first 
goal on a 25 yard direct kick at 
2:12. Goalie Walter Kopczuk was 
out of position on the play. At 
14 :45 Amnon Kent picked up a 
dropped pass-back by Kopczuk and 
scored into an open net. Two min­
utes later Ken Kline fed Kovlakas 
alone in front of the net and he 
scored. 
lyn didn't have five men· finish. of the net, but his sho1t shot was 
O'Co II' t· f . blocked by, Feger. However Danek nne s ime O •26 :46, set a fought for the rebound and headed 




"fs se ri"d 
Mike Didyk of Several shots for both sides came l y as ):ear. 1 yk. was present close to scoring in the fourth pe-to watch his record bemg broken. riod. LIU's Jerry Kli'lecka and 
Assa's time of 28:40 was his best Trammintozzi both had, o-ood an­
of the year. Sierra r4:n 29:10. gles to score, but their ;hots hit 
Q�eens took fourth and fifth place the goal post and bounded away. 
with Gerry Pane,_ 29:27, and _Ricky With a minute and a half to play 
Wetta1;1, 29:53. City's Pete-Z1e_mba in regulation time, Jim Martino 
tqok sixth m 30:2,6 and Bob S1mp- picked up a loose ball and scored 
son placed ninth in 31 :35. 
Jim Ma1tino got the lone City 
goal on a screen shot in the fou1th 
quarter. ' 
City also won the freshmen com­
petition beating Queens 33-46. 
Brooklyn and Hunter didn't have 
complete teams. Al Hansen, Irwin 
Wing and Joe Friedman led the 
freshmen. 
O'Conneli set ,a new mark for 
the College in the Metropolitan 
championships. He finished second 
in 25 :57 breaking his old record of 
25:59.7. City placed eighth-in the 
team standings with Fordham tak­
ing top honors. 
With 2:18 to play, Kopczuk made 
a diving save on a penalty shot 
taken by John Verfaille. 
Baruch Cagers Deht.1t 
Friday With Cathedral 
The Baruch Evening Session basketball team will' play 
thirteen games this season, opening at home Friday again�t 
Cathedral College and c0ncludrng Ma:r:ch 12 agai:nst the Main 
Center Evening Session team. • 
The schedule is the biggest in ficiating, the Baruch team lost its 
recent years for the Baruch team third straight, 67-60, at New York 
which posted a 7-4 record last year. Community College. 
There are four new teams this sea- Returning home to Hansen Hall, 
son. Aside from Cathedral there the Baruch team won its first game 
are Queens College JV, Pratt as veterans Toi;iy Falcone and Ron 
Freshmen and Hunter College Epstein led the way to a 82-64 vic­
Freshmen. They replace New York tory over New York ·Community'. 
Community College JV, Bronx The second half of the schedule 
Union YMCA and the West Side· opened at the Fashion Institute. 
)'J14CA. Trailing by two'· at the ha'if, the 
Eig11t games are scheduled for Barnch team ran up 50 points in 
Hansen Hall, located ort the sixth the second 1half for a 74·�53 win. 
floor of the 23rd St. building. Ad- Getting Brooklyn College ,back at 
�ission to all Evenin,g' Session Baruch, the home team -�·an, 4p its 
games is free. highest score of the year, '1-0'6-72. 
'Trad;i:tional foel! on the scheduli Val· Clark's 25 points led "the at­
are the Main Center Evening Ses- tack. A 60 point second half set 
sioll team, Brooklyn Evening and a new team record. 
the Fashion Institute of Technol- After being routed by the Bronx 
ogy. Bronx C_on:imunity College 'Y', 104-61, the Baruch team re­
and the City JV 1·ound out the bounded to win its last four starts. 
schedule. Falcone, Clark and David Cheek
Last year the Ba..ruch team lost combined for 57 points to de:fieat 
its first three games then bounced the Main Center team, 86-83. The 
back to win seven of its last eight. West Sid·e 'Y' was defeated, 69-60,
. ! Only-.. a defeat by a strong Bronx as Marshall Lelchuk scored 25 and 
Union YMCA team intenuptecl the John Purvis added 17. 
Ronnie Epstein 
streak. Rronx Community College, with 
A record breaking 42 points by its first basketball team, came to 
'Jim O'Donnell, of the West Side Baruch and fell, 87-79. Lelchuk set, 
YMCA, helped beat B a r u c h  , a new Evening Session record with 
82-78, in the season's opener. Out 33 points. Epstein set the assist 
at Brooklyn College, the Baruch mark with 11 and Clark added 23 
team came from 15 points down in points. George Anderson's 21 points 
the second half to lead, only to bow led the team to a 81-65 win ovei;
in the final three minutes, 73-68. the Main Center team in the sea­
Getting the short end of the of- son's finale. 
BARUCH EVENING SESSION SCHEDULE 
Da.te Time Oppon�nt Score Place 
Nov. 20 7:30 Cathedral College Home 
D e c. 4 7:30 Brooklyn College SGS 106-72 Home 
Dec. 11 Op e n Dat e 
D e c. 18 7:00 Queens College JV Hom e 
J'an. 8 7:00 Fashion Institute 74-53 Hom e 
Feb. 8 8:00 Cathedral College Away 
Feb. 19 7:00 Bronx Community Colleg e 87-79 Home 








Away Feb. 26 7:00 Hom e 
Mar. 3 7:30 Qu e ens Coll eg e JV Away 
Mar. 5 7:30 City College JV '\ l<' Home 
Mar. 8 8:00 Uptown Ev e ning S e ssion 86-83 Away 
Mar. 11 8:00 Brooklyn College SGS 68-73 Away 
Mar. 12 7:00 Uptown Evening S e ssion 81-65 Home 
